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H.R. Rep. No. 481, 46th Cong., 2nd Sess. (1880)
46TH CoNGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d Session. { 
REPORT 
No. 481. 
MAlH'll 10, 18MO.-CommittPd 1o the CommittPt> of tlu• \Vhole Homw awl onlPrt•<l to l1e 
vri ntt>d. 
Mr. GEORGE H. DA\' IN, ft·om the Committee on lnntlid Pt-'llHiom;, RUO-
mittecl the following· 
REPORT: 
[To a<·<·oH•pany hill JL H. 42~1).] 
The Committee on lin'u.lid Pension~, to 1chom W((s rejmTed the bill (H. R. 
422(')) gnr.nting a pen,~;ion to Jirs. Lizzie Jlf. ]Jfitcltell, lwri-n.r; had the sa me 
under consideration, 1'<'81Jf!(·U'ully submit thej(Jllo!Cing repo1·t: 
\\T'e tinu fi-om an exmnimttion of the paper:-; Hnomitted to tlte (•outmittee 
and originally filed at the PenHiou Oitice that the petitioner is the willow 
of (;apt. .Jollll l\litchell, of tlte First l Tnitecl State~ lufantry, \Y'llO Herve<l 
faithfnlly in the ArlllY of tlle United States, both before and •luring the 
war of the rt'bel1io11. \\rlteu the First and Forty-thin} Hegiments of 
lTnited StatPH Infautry were COBH01idated, Uaptain 1\.fitcltell, then brevet 
1ieutenaut-coloue1, waR examined by a board of officer~-1 and found to oe 
RO Heverely wounded as to oe unable to do active duty. He was placed 
on "waiting orders," and afterwards Rt:>nt 011 Heveral details with recruits 
to t.lle forts in the Indian Terr1tory and other remote pointR. .TuRt after 
thf~ performance of one of tbt ... se duties he l'eturned to Fort Le~weuwortb, 
laboring greatly with hiH wound, mHl <lied at that point N ovcmber 13, 
1869. The widow has mntle an <>arneHt attempt to obtain a pension, but 
in view of the record the Pension Office declines to admit her. This 
record is the certificate of the assistant 'urgeon of the post, in which 
the can c of death of the Roldier is given a.~ " alcoholism" and disea&e 
not incident to the Rervice and line of duty. The petitioner ha · tiled 
witll your committee a mass of evidence of tlle most respectable char-
acter, which is undoubtedly entitled to credence, and from a thorough 
examination of tl1e Rame, your committee believe that she is entitled to 
the relief she seeks. 
Briefly recapitulated, tlw e,·idence against the record made oy the 
:-~urg·eous at I1"'ort Le::wenwol'th iH about as follows: 
The eomnmlHliug officer of the deceased offieer's regimeut, in a eulo-
gi 'tic h•ttcr, ~:;a.ys: '' Ilis death was undoubtedly owing to the effect of 
wonll(lS received during his gallant and efficient service in the A.rmy." 
One of the lieutenants of his company, who was present with him at 
Fort Leavenworth at the time of his death, states as follows: 
I know ( 'ap1 tLiu .\Iiteltell to he a Atrictly tt•mperu.te JIHLJJ ia evt'ry res:ped, conJul:1ll<l-
ing tlw rel>!pe('t of those nuder him and the coniidence of those aboYe him. The last 
time I met him was on recrniting servicP at Fort Lravenwort.h in 18n9. 'l'lw 
print·ipal dnty which h<> was pt>rforming wal>! conducting recruibl a.cross the plains to 
postA 011 tlu• rt>mote frouticnl1 :1 <lnty most anlnons and tr~·ing in it~> nntnrc and 
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requiring thr ofiiccr" in charge not ouly to peform their duties eftkiently and dis-
creetly but, to exercise a p<uterual cal·e over the inexperienced recruits. If my opinion 
should be of any weight, from knowing Capt.a,iu ::\Iitcllell so long and intimately as I 
have. 1 shonltl nnhesitat.iugly assign. tlw eanse of his lleatll to wonmls rrt·eiHd in 
action. 
ThomaR Hill, who was the bo'l,Y-SelTant of the officer from 1864 until 
his death, states: 
He was balllr shot iu one arm, so that I had to ue near and assiKt him. Knew his 
character anil habits well ; they ·were good. The ea.ptain was not a drinking man in 
the sense in which that term was understood; he wa.s always prescut for every duty, 
even more so th::tn any of the lientenants under his command. 
I was with Captain' Mitchell at Fort Leavenworth before and at the time of his 
death. The captain had been ou dnt,y about two weeks when he di!'Cl. He wa.s suf-· 
fering from a cold a.nd was not well when h e was ordered to take recruits out to 
Fort Scott. \Vhen lte retnrne<l lw wal'l l'mtfering very much with a eold, and was 
otherwise \rery unwell. His friends tried to get him to remain in the honsc and not 
to do so muc:h dtlt_v, but aftm returning froin his t·rip he took his tour a:-; oftieer of the 
da~~, whicll entirely prostrated him. He was taken down sick an<lnever left his bed. 
The assistant smgeon ca.me to see him O)l l <'riday, the 12th, but clid not appear to think 
he was Ycry sick. I was nue<My abont Lim, an•l 1 thonght he was sicker than the 
assistant snrgeon seernetl to consider him. In the afternoon of the 1:~th the assistant 
surgeon came to see tlle captaiB, out he did not appen.r to consider him Yery sick. 
I a:sketl tlle assistant surgeon 'Yllat \Yas thf' 1natter \\·ith the capta,in. He replied, 
"It 'n"s 'ery st·ntnge; I tlo not know exactly, unt think it is from having been 
wonndrrl so severely and so oftPn dnriug the war." Thr c:tptn.in :;nffered very much 
fi·om the wotmds. 
Dr. Edward vV. J...~ee, surgeon P. _F'. W. and C. Railroad, certifies that-
He was ;;tcqmtinted with tlu.' deceasc<l officer from the latter part. of li:Hiti to the time 
of his cleath. During that time he had frequent opportnnities10f observing his habits, 
and th<tt at all times his condition 'Yas such as became nn officer and a gentleman; at 
no time did he seem unfit to do his duty. He was suffering ti·omnecrosis of the bones 
of the right leg, alUl at times a ulood-Ycssel would ulcerate through, cau~o;iug profuse 
hemorrhage. There was an ulcer on the leg all t.he time, and seYeral pieces of bone 
came through at difi'ereut tinws. He had been woundecl no less than four times . The 
right elbow \\·as excised fi·om injnry, and he had a uullct in the left hip. These inju-
ries mHlenni11ed his health. 
I sn w Captain Mitchell for the last time alive (September, 1869) on his way to the 
·west, aml from my observation I can truthfully say that his physical condition was 
such as to unfit him for the exposure that he subsequently underwent. I had an 
opportunity to examine the body after its arri va,l at Chicago, and considering that 
no speei}tlmeaus were used for preservation, the condition of tlJe remains '\'Onld pre-
·clude the notion that t.h e cause of dea.t,h was alcoholism. 
Conobortaing the testimony as to the good character aU<i eYen habits 
·of the <leceased are letters from several general officers who had per-
._,onal and intimate knowledge of the deceased. 'rhe surgeon who made 
the record in 1869 has been written to, and we find the following memo-
randa in the case : 
Major Davis S. Magruder, surgeon, U. S. A., under date of Feuruary 7, 187l::i. That 
it is not possible to give any information about the case of Capt .. John Mitchell , as at 
this date he has no recollection of it whatever. 
The evidence of the body-servant above referred to shows that this 
surgeon had never seen or attended the captain except immediately 
before his death, when he expressed ignorance of the immediate disease. 
The record of the Adjutant-General's Office gives the following 
showing of the wounding of this officer: 
Wonnded Augnst 11, l8GO, shot in left hip, rifle bullet, in engagement with Uosh 
Utes auil Bannocks in the Ute territory. 2cl. Antietam, right hand and face, Septem-
ber 17, 18o2, by premature explosion of U-ton gun. :3d. On or abont November 14, 
1863, pistol wound received in right leg accidentally by horse falling through bridge 
near Rappahannock Station, Va. 4tll. \Voumled in right clbo\v in action on Quaker's 
Road, near Boydtown Plank Road, Va., March 14, 1865. Operation,. resection head of 
ulva rtnd radius, union of extremities of these Lones aud humerus motion yer~r slight. 
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Your committee, after a thorough consideration of the ca~e, lJelieve 
that the aruit.rary l'ecorcl made by the surgeon has done great in 
justice to the petitioner, and that while the Pension Office is precluded 
from action in her behalf by that record, her case is entitled to the con-
ideration and a.ction of Congress. We therefore report favorably upon 
her prayer, and recommend the passage of the bHl (H. R. 4220). 
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